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I. Introduction 
 
The 2010 Conference on Data Quality for International Organizations was organized by the 
Statistical Office of the European Union (Eurostat) and the United Nations Statistics Division 
(UNSD) on behalf of the Committee for the Coordination of Statistical Activities (CCSA). It 
took place from 6 to 7 May and was hosted by Statistics Finland at its headquarters in Helsinki.  
 
The conference was attended by a total of 43 participants, of which 34 were from 15 
international or supranational organizations (AfDB, ECB, Eurostat, FAO, ILO, IMF, OECD, 
UNCTAD, UNESCAP, UNESCO Institute for Statistics, UN-Habitat, UNSD, World Bank, 
WHO and WTO), eight were from six national statistical institutes (Austria, Canada, Finland, 
Mauritius, South Africa and Uganda), and there was one statistical consultant who was also 
among the invited participants. 
 
This conference was the fourth meeting of the CCSA entirely dedicated to data quality. It 
followed the Q2010 European Conference on Quality in Official Statistics which was held from 
4 to 6 May 2010, also in Helsinki. 
 
The conference was opened by Mr. Pieter Everaers of Eurostat, who welcomed the participants 
and expressed his appreciation for Statistics Finland’s hosting of the conference.  He then 
introduced Ms. Heli Jeskanen-Sundstrom, the Director General of Statistics Finland, who gave a 
warm welcome to the participants, made reference to the success of the just-concluded European 
Conference on Quality in Official Statistics which was co-hosted by Statistics Finland and 
Eurostat, and mentioned the importance of global cooperation in statistics. Noting that quality 
assurance frameworks would be discussed at the meeting, she remarked on the value of having a 
common approach, and briefly mentioned the quality work being undertaken at Statistics 
Finland. Mr. Everaers then introduced his CCSA co-chair, Mr. Henri Laurencin of UNCTAD, 
and Ms. Mary Jane Holupka, the conference co-organizer from UNSD, who both also gave 
welcoming remarks. 
 
Mr. Everaers briefly explained to the participants that the previous three CCSA conferences on 
data quality had been attended, for the most part, by the directors and high level management 
staff of international and supranational organizations’ statistical services who were responsible 
for handling strategic data quality management issues, and that the focus of the discussions had 
been mainly on aspects of cooperation and coordination among the international and 
supranational organizations. He described how after the last conference in Rome in 2008, the 
CCSA members reflected upon what the future focus of the data quality conferences should be as 
well as the intended target audience, and that after a good deal of discussion, it was decided that 
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the 2010 data quality conference would be dedicated to the international support for the 
development of national quality assurance frameworks. This year’s conference, he noted, would 
be a departure from the previous conferences both in terms of format and participants since the 
programme was designed to include a training component, the target audience included more 
data management experts (particularly those who would be expected to play an active role in 
quality management in their organizations and provide support to the countries on this issue) and 
representatives of national statistical organizations were also invited to participate and present 
their views.  
 
The conference sessions were structured to cover the following five main themes: (1) 
Background and current state of the art of quality assurance frameworks in international 
organizations and at the national level (principles, codes of practice, ongoing initiatives, existing 
handbooks, guidelines and other tools); (2) Quality assurance for statistics based on 
administrative sources or microdata; (3) Country experiences with quality assurance work, with a 
special focus on formulating their needs and expectations vis-à-vis support from international 
organizations; (4) The role of international organizations in supporting national statistical 
offices’ quality initiatives and (5) How international organizations are measuring/ensuring public 
satisfaction. A total of 13 presentations were made. 
 
The main points discussed during the conference and the participant feedback on the meeting are 
described in the next section, after which the programme and the list of participants are included. 
More detailed information on the conference, as well as the papers discussed and presentations 
delivered during it, can be found on the conference website: 
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/accsub/2010docs-CDQIO/programme.htm. 
 
 
II. Main points and feedback  
 
1. Introduction: Background and current state of the art of quality assurance frameworks 
in international organizations and at the national level (principles, codes of practices, 
ongoing initiatives, existing handbooks, guidelines and other tools). 
 
Eurostat’s presentation provided participants with a comprehensive overview of the quality 
framework for European statistics, starting with a description of the European Statistics Code of 
Practice’s principles covering the institutional environment, statistical processes and statistical 
outputs. Descriptions were given of the various mechanisms, methods and tools developed to 
document, monitor, evaluate and facilitate the implementation of the CoP and ensure and report 
on process and output quality (e.g. quality assessment criteria, checklists, self-assessments, peer 
reviews, rolling reviews, assessment diagrams, implementation plans, quality coaching, quality 
indicators, quality reporting standards and handbooks, etc.) as part of the training element of this 
year’s conference. The presentations following Eurostat’s – the IMF’s review of the 
development, structure and application of the Data Quality Assessment Framework (DQAF), 
UNSD’s presentation on the proposal for the development of a generic national quality assurance 
framework template and Habitat’s presentation on the Habitat Agenda  - further illustrated the 
ongoing data quality management initiatives as well as the recognition of the benefits, 
similarities and degree of harmonization among the various quality frameworks that were 
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discussed in the session. Although progress has admittedly been significant, it was noted that 
there is still a need for more guidelines, further harmonization of the quality terminology and 
guidance on handling the challenges associated with introducing a quality culture in 
organizations.  
 
2.  Quality assurance for statistics based on administrative sources and microdata 
 
The European Central Bank’s presentation on data quality management for securities and the 
benefits of the Centralised Securities Database highlighted various challenges and solutions 
associated with ensuring the quality of financial statistics based on microdata. Making reference 
to the financial crisis and the collapse of Lehman Brothers, among the many issues highlighted 
by the participant from ECB was the need for standardization in light of the proliferation of data 
sources each with its own “data dialect”, and the severe risks posed by poor quality data. The 
presentation by the participant from the UNESCO Institute for Statistics demonstrated how the 
IMF’s DQAF was effectively used as a basis for the UIS’s own data quality assurance 
framework. Descriptions of the prerequisites for the assessment of quality along with the five 
quality dimensions, covering the institutional arrangements, the core statistical processes and the 
statistical products were given, along with specific examples of how data quality has been 
influenced at each of the various levels of the framework structure. A review of data plans and 
the measurement of various performance indicators by region for education data illustrated how 
quality is monitored by UIS over time.     
 
3.  Selected country experiences with quality assurance work, with a special focus on 
formulating their needs and expectations vis-à-vis support from international organizations  
 
Representatives of national statistical offices from Austria, Canada, Mauritius and South Africa, 
and a statistical consultant who has worked on quality issues in various countries made 
presentations on their experience with quality assurance work. Among the specific needs for 
assistance from international organizations mentioned by some were: advice on deciding which 
quality assurance framework template to adopt and on tailoring it to one’s own situation, 
guidelines on the actual implementation of the framework and on carrying out data quality 
assessments, the need for training in quality, and advice on getting “buy-in” from all 
stakeholders to make the quality commitment. Some countries’ quality frameworks are well-
established and have benefited from continual improvements and enhancements over time; their 
lessons learned and recommendations to the international organizations on how best to support 
other countries’ efforts include: seek agreement on a standard template and standard 
terminology; develop a training and knowledge transfer strategy; provide opportunities for the 
sharing of experiences, good practices and issues; stimulate and coordinate research.  Other 
advice mentioned in the discussions included the recommendation to use the DESAP  
(Development of a Self-Assessment Programme) self-assessment checklist as a  good starting 
point for identifying strengths and weaknesses and for targeting training; to use existing quality 
guidelines and adapt them to one’s specific national situation so as not to recreate the wheel; 
stress that support from management is essential and that the high level authorities and 
stakeholders should be involved early on in the quality process; communicate examples of good 
quality practices or products (e.g. South Africa’s quality stamp of approval); devote the 
resources to assign a small, 2-3 person separate quality team to take on the quality work.  
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4.  The role of international organizations in supporting national statistical institutes' 
quality initiatives 
 
Conclusions reached during the group discussion on how international organizations can better 
divide the work related to improving data quality at the national level, provide support for the 
institutional setups for NSOs and contribute to the streamlining of work in order to make best use 
of the available resources included: the importance of promoting standardization, the usefulness 
of fostering partnerships (in this context the Partnership on Measuring ICT for Development was 
mentioned), the value of having regional specialists in the field, the importance of the 
involvement of data users which contributes to raising the visibility of the NSOs and increasing 
the relevance of their work. It was also noted that feedback to NSOs from international 
organizations can help identify important data gaps and that pressure from donors can also be 
instrumental in increasing efforts at quality improvements.  
 
The group that reflected on how international organizations are/could help national initiatives on 
quality pointed out how international organizations endeavor to: promote standards and the 
sharing of good practices and knowledge, e.g. via the web (one example mentioned was the 
international household survey network); recommend the use of release calendars for keeping 
users informed about output schedules; provide quality coaching and deliver specific technical 
assistance by experts visiting countries (as FAO and Habitat were mentioned doing); establishing 
in-country technical groups to discuss data quality in a specific domain; and sharing expertise by, 
for example, matching up a country with significant strength in a particular domain with one 
which lacks and needs to develop such expertise. The discussion emphasized the need for 
expertise at the country level, its expense and difficulty in obtaining and the fact that not all 
regions have strong regional institutes, such as Eurostat, from which to draw support.  
 
Quality reporting can often impose an additional burden on already scarce resources in a national 
statistical office. Conclusions reached during the discussion about national quality reports and 
their alignment with the various international initiatives recognized the value of the reports in 
describing data reliability and limitations to the users on the one hand, and the challenges of 
producing them on the other hand. The importance of raising awareness of the relevance of good 
statistics and the value and payoffs of investing in good official statistics was mentioned as 
essential, inasmuch as they lead to good policy and potentially the acquisition of resources or 
subsidies. Senior management support for their production is imperative; motivation has to come 
from the top. The importance of harmonizing quality reports at the national and international 
level and the role of regional organizations in pooling resources together to contribute to the 
production of comparable data over regions was also mentioned.  
 
5.  How are international organizations measuring/ensuring public satisfaction? 
 
Eurostat’s presentation was an example of how, by promoting user satisfaction surveys in 
countries, by monitoring the implementation of national user satisfaction surveys and by 
undertaking their own international user satisfaction surveys, international organizations 
endeavor to measure public satisfaction and ascertain the degree to which their obligations to 
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their users are being met. In so doing, they can assess their outputs’ relevance, and identify areas 
both in terms of data quality and service quality, in which scope for improvement may exist.   
 
Quality is viewed by the OECD in terms of seven dimensions, one of which is credibility. The 
representative from OECD explained that the question of public confidence in official statistics 
is the focus of an OECD project on the measurement of trust in official statistics, which is 
currently being undertaken by an electronic discussion group. The group will soon present its 
report to the OECD Committee for Statistics along with the questionnaire it developed to assist 
countries in measuring trust in their official statistics.    
 
6. Feedback from participants 
 
Feedback from participants about the meeting was generally positive. It was mentioned that it 
was especially valuable to have both countries and international organizations represented, that it 
was a good opportunity to establish working level contacts, and that having the conference back-
to-back with the Q2010 conference was useful.  Suggestions for improvements for future 
meetings included: having a more homogenous group (or breaking the participants into more 
homogenous groups to discuss common quality issues); devote more time for more in-depth 
discussions, led for example by a discussant; allow more time and opportunity for each 
organization to describe in more detail their quality initiatives; make future programmes less 
broad with fewer presentations. Also expressed was the desire to have more opportunity to 
discuss quality issues outside of the CCSA meetings; a preference to have been presented with 
real practical examples of problems and solutions (e.g. in a statistical series); and the hope to see 
more concrete outcomes to the conferences. Mr. Everaers informed the participants that at the 
next CCSA meeting in September, he would report on the conference and convey this feedback 
to the CCSA members.   
 
Ms. Hilkka Vihavainen, Deputy Director General of Statistics Finland, gave closing remarks on 
behalf of Ms. Heli Jeskanen-Sundstrom. Mr. Everaers then thanked all those who contributed to 
meeting, including those on the programme committee from Habitat, the African Development 
Bank and UNSD. 
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Annex 1:  Conference Agenda 

 
Committee for the Coordination of Statistical Activities 

Conference on Data Quality for International Organizations 
Helsinki, Finland, 6-7 May 2010 

Programme  

Thursday, 6 May 2010 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
15.00 - 15.15 Welcome and introduction  

 Statistics Finland: Heli Jeskanen-Sundström  
 Eurostat: Pieter Everaers  
 UNCTAD: Henri Laurencin  

15.15 - 17.00 Session 1: Introduction: Background and current state of the art of quality 
assurance frameworks in international organizations and at the national level (principles, 
codes of practices, ongoing initiatives, existing handbooks, guidelines and other tools)  

Organizer: UNSD  

 Eurostat: Martina Hahn "Quality assurance activities at Eurostat"  
 IMF: Mohammed El Qorchi "IMF’s Data Quality Assessment Framework"  
 UNSD: Mary Jane Holupka "Towards a National Quality Assurance Framework: The UN 

Statistical Commission Initiative"  
 UN-Habitat: Gora Mboup "Habitat Agenda"  

17.00 - 17.15 Coffee break 

17.15 - 18.00 Session 2: Quality assurance for statistics based on administrative 
sources/microdata  

Organizer: IMF  

 ECB: Francis Gross “Data quality management for securities - the case of the Centralised 
Securities Data Base”  

 UNESCO: Hendrik van der Pol "Assuring Data Quality at the UNESCO Institute for 
Statistics"  
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Friday, 7 May 2010 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
9.00 - 10.30 Session 3: Selected country experiences with quality assurance work, with a 
special focus on formulating their needs and expectations vis-à-vis support from 
international organisations  

Organizer: FAO  

 Austria: Thomas Burg "Quality at Statistics Austria"  
 South Africa: Seble Worku "South African Statistical Quality Assessment Framework"  
 Mauritius: Set Fong Cheung "Case of Mauritius"  
 Canada: Claude Julien "Statistics Canada's Quality Assurance Framework"  
 Country consultant: Michael Colledge "Experiences in the Use of Quality Standards"  

10.30 - 11.00 Coffee break 

11.00 - 13.00 Session 4: The role of international organisations in supporting national 
statistical institutes' quality initiatives (all participants will be divided up into one of the 
following 3 groups to discuss and then report back to the plenary on:)  

Organizers: AfDB, UNSD and Eurostat  

 How can international organisations better divide the work related to improving data 
quality at the national level, including the provision of support for the institutional setups 
for national statistical institutes?  

 How are or could international organisations help national initiatives on quality? (Role of 
peer reviews, quality coaching, quality tool kits, etc.  

 How can national quality reports be aligned with the various international initiatives?  

13:00 - 14:15 Lunch break  

14:15 - 16:00 Session 5: How are international organisations measuring/ensuring public 
satisfaction?  

Organizer: UN-Habitat  

 Eurostat: Stephen Clarke "Monitoring public satisfaction through user satisfaction 
surveys"  

 OECD: David Brackfield “OECD Initiative on Measuring Trust”  

16:00 - 16:30 Coffee break  

16:30 - 17:30 Summary of the conference, conclusions and the next CCSA quality event 

Organizers: Eurostat, UNCTAD and UNSD  
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Annex 2:  List of participants 

 
Organizations 
 
African Development Bank (AfDB) Mr. Beejaye Kokil b.kokil@afdb.org 
   
European Central Bank (ECB) Mr. Francis Gross francis.gross@ecb.int 
   
Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations (FAO) 

Mr. Robert Mayo 
Mr. Kafkas Caprazli 

robert.mayo@fao.org 
kafkas.caprazli@fao.org 

   
International Labour Organization 
(ILO) 

Ms. Dagmar Walter walter@ilo.org 

   
International Monetary Fund (IMF) Mr. Mohammed El Qorchi melqorchi@imf.org 
   
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD) 

Mr. David Brackfield david.brackfield@oecd.org 

   

Statistical Office of the European 
Union (EUROSTAT) 

Mr. Pieter Everaers 
Ms. Martina Hahn 
Mr. Stephen Clarke 
Ms. Ann Nilsson 
Ms. Zsuzsanna Kovacs 

pieter.everaers@ec.europa.eu 
martina.hahn@ec.europa.eu 
steve.clarke@ec.europa.eu 
ann.nilsson@ec.europa.eu 
zsuzsanna.kovacs@ec.europa.eu 

   
United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development (UNCTAD) 

Mr. Henri Laurencin 
Mr. Rémi Lang 

henri.laurencin@unctad.org 
remi.lang@unctad.org 

   
United Nations Economic and Social 
Commission for Asia and the Pacific 
(UNESCAP) 

Ms. Harumi Shibata Salazar shibata@un.org 

   
United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 
Institute of Statistics (UIS) 

Mr. Hendrik van der Pol 
Ms. Anuja Singh 

h.van-der-pol@uis.unesco.org 
a.singh@uis.unesco.org 

   
United Nations Human Settlements 
Programme (UN-Habitat) 

Mr. Gora Mboup 
Mr. Oyebanji Oyeyinka 

gora.mboup@unhabitat.org 
oyebanji.oyeyinka@unhabitat.org 

   
United Nations Statistics Division 
(UNSD) 

Ms. Mary Jane Holupka 
Mr. Alain Gaugris 
Ms. Yongyi Min 
Mr. Vysaul Nyirongo 
Ms. Iliana Vaca-Trigo 
Mr. Wei Liu 

holupka@un.org 
gaugris@un.org 
min3@un.org 
nyirongo@un.org 
vaca-trigo@un.org 
liuw@un.org 

   
World Bank Ms. Masako Hiraga 

Ms. Uranbileg Batjargal 
mhiraga@worldbank.org 
ubatjargal@worldbank.org 
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Mr. Soong Sup Lee 
Mr. William Prince 

slee1@worldbank.org 
wprince@worldbank.org 

   
World Health Organization (WHO)  Ms. Annet WR Mahanani 

Ms. Jessica Chi Ying Ho 
mahananiw@who.int 
hoj@who.int 

   
World Trade Organization (WTO) Mr. Andreas Maurer 

Mr. Jürgen Richtering 
Mrs. Julia de Verteuil 

andreas.maurer@wto.org 
jurgen.richtering@wto.org 
julia.deverteuil@wto.org 

 
Countries 
 

  

Austria Mr. Thomas Burg thomas.burg@statistik.gv.at 
   
Canada Mr. Claude Julien claude.julien@statcan.gc.ca 
   
Finland Ms. Heli Jeskanen-Sundström 

Ms. Hilkka Vihavainen 
Ms. Marika Pohjola 

heli.jeskanen-sundstrom@stat.fi 
hilkka.vihavainen@stat.fi 
marika.pohjola@stat.fi 

   
Mauritius Ms. Set Fong Cheung Tung 

Shing 
scheung-tung-shing@mail.gov.mu 

   
South Africa Ms. Seble Worku seblew@statssa.gov.za 
   
Uganda Ms. Solome Sevume-Kinuma solome.sevume@ubos.org 
   
 
Consultant 
 

  

Statistical Consulting Pty Ltd. Mr. Michael Colledge michael.colledge@gmail.com 
   

 

 


